
PERIODICALS.B.VjlROADS K TI30IJT.A.
The followiiig katrrasnt which we have pre- -caust anr better? He ioistf ty aome j net, had ant leaaned Mt narks of in radeJ-- -.

' V lean fiwat the I fork Pral4,'thatirrrsistaule tranulse we aril! be rln no rxv ... j
Iile I? .4; tpuJalL lie J) a. Jill anarfijtiperimea of rlarafr-- ' Ht. into dear a;n.

DEBATE O.N THE NICARAGUA
TREATY.

Contrary l'i thansuaruiiai'Pilin ofgu, eg.
of the Senate, called together mere-

ly for the peif.irmanr--e of Exeralire duties,
the confirmation of appointrnentt by arw

men rina.it eomprrhemj the' great growls ni flea, i tat excites M w mxler M all, f oat j. --T afea "

this ruurtry. lie d dear kw what was how p a, whir is toeteteee. sad turmeric jf l v

mesial b ir pnaih which hat gieu ojajjaad Prus-i-ea blue, which aa idiot neid net A Pi".. vM.
S

enantry limits freatcr ihM Kama pnawaaiil . tU ea ba eoaterted tola aa plraanl and fra- - 4 Jfr Vjf a?...- - - ti... - - J: - t - -j -- i i A' VifVt !, .

ISerfl mi eiiilfird nation of ibe irlobe. I That rvpaaai shmild ear oar kealarhe, audi &

And yet wearetabl thai wa are a4 koond la taraaena aaMapaaa out- - apinta. a ad Pamm-n'- , c' 'VwJrY J Mi-lt-

JMohev oar solemn ptede of honor. The da- -

cUralwm of the Senator, let turn explain ha "te i i.v vi fr r t

aared. with math rej sboas - the aamtier of
miles af railway ww sjrwplrsov ot'twikaTissd

by Uata Unbuilt ia tkia Stat.
Lawrtk. CnmnUted.

Bah.aailOhia Baadji. .t.L. H
Parkerabarg branch 101) 10
Wiacbeater aad l'vei
Maaaaaa'e flap r . 130 39
Umdoaa aad liampahire 1M)
Fred'g aad (rardoasTills 38
Orange and Alexandria ITS 60
Kicbinoad and Fred'g To 7
Richmond and Petersburg 22 2
fVtaiabaig aad Roanoke - W - W
Clover Hill li 15
Appomattox I 9 J
Oreeaaville and Roanoke
Rich, and Turk Hirer
Ventral MO tin
Ceeingtna and Ohio 228
Nurftlk aad Petcrabarg an
Sonthaide 120 6i
Virginia and Tenaeaaes IM CO

Cumberland Gap m
New River 77
Richmond and Danville
Seaboard aad Koaaoke 77 77

ran. aaionts to this: that wa are incapable ol W here is Ihe (nterpriaing , Yank who wdl
rnnlpdlinf our iinfmhvs ami paasion. The j leant ta lret the rinses of these inndermw
anlemu plfdife nf honor bimla a man at all and anpalaubla mplea, sod aa the

ha.. ulams) aaa.lfsu.wf a aaiiasi ta9.ww per amraoi wa pay t th Imported
ahcHild bind it. Are we. he aakrd. la ailbrra, aruHr Jf J'.Timra. -

President, a. e lit present extra session of

tliscusMoa of questions and roeaaare of pub-
lic nolir?,' cTttn h igioaied InMil tlx as.
Baull made j Mn Nenatoe Claln by Gen.
Ci nil mhrfi, fct reference to lh Nicara-

gua Treaty, whalel Mr. Clayton wae ant a
10 meer thSenate. Mr. Clavl, there
fore, eerr nattirjllv seized the onuorliiiiitv of
reilstrrnr rhnen "Bt:. itirt of raskin bit I

, aVtfeiwSj.'os) taking h.i M recently' in the
.jNrnal,,. (in h dors ev an a nvrsi sail ifseen

f r' aMOrier. and would hate really , so (freed

t f Imle front those ettaehe in the estimation
v( tuaeooutry.'; But Senator Onuglss mat,s

. matter nf fauna, wake a (perch M set htm.
self tight hetur Uis worWl upon any eahjert

t4hai iatoJiea lb Manifest liretiay Dortrine
.aad, the eedmgsd tie nf IWrameratie swine.
,ije according In tba crerd a 1 eung A men
r.a, II Jtsa. citwaquemly, pitrhed inia hl

' llVrlii el MUlt Mlam.

SLXJUOB. M prli i 1853.

V. ft. P M.MwlW. rha Amerl.aa jfawipaptr Afrmt
iaMMA amthmrmm Aqnt. for tin papar la taa eiNa.
n VMa)aaasy aaasW York aa. ia Fkila4takia, aa4

2403 930

aa ihe rnn'titutiimat adrwrra of dia Preat - j

dent, by whom lretiaa are rjufieil, and listen j

t- hminraWa mainlaiaia that Irea -

tieeanim raamin ua after wa bar bound
onrsMrea to remaia within eertaia tiiails? . If,
s ich nrineinlea ahiwM ore's I. what n.tion i

would femaider iiaelfumler ohliprion a, maia- -i ecaW Iwae. fcw n will ant he cured
lain Ireatira wih na? If aay aatiim abors apaaddy, sad when cured ilia permanentlf
another, awea tnch to Ireatira it is liiia. f F" temporal y comfort, before the eflecta of
W. n m mn.ii.M m ih Pri-- AllianM'tha iron, rub aa ointment fiver the track nf

" " J ae v wU .iapo" ! a.lvmaat. u.i p.. ,

rrlpHoei u ta rat, aa rir?d ij m. Hta r.cipu manded tha Khooaer'a papers, which the cap
rill Be. raeanta aa aavaiefit. Hii ae arc BOrf- -

TO. aVait. . ,u,r: hKW V(KK, TriKaoa i 'ln take ua board the eroieerfia exami.
KUaia(; HHIUAIitLI HIl. 2i. W. tare TbirJ nation. They afao broke opea the batckaa, aad
V ,."!! riU

. took out about a third of the sebooner'e earro;

liEATII fF MRS. FILLMORE. j but not 6nding any ammunition or gam en board

It ia ur pninfnl duty to announce the death ' put it back again. Tbia waa doue after the
Fillmore, tba wife of the President, pera were eiamined and fnd correct. After

which occurred un the Jflth ult., at Willard'a detaining her twenty four bou.a. aoeborad un

,dbalr,nd,'ia, haraaitaina- - the 8enala wiihi.m4 tk. r.iU .J hi. raumn m;A him

jliis clian'lri:ic raitliaita. W "'llimngh bia recent luruhraliojt in tha Seaale
iiflaemapiHeaeaasweeouioe.aamsaii--.

-- tw exiwcting in tueeoerr somelt.inc wnen
Ijitls ;wl boUJs Mth, indieieofbtrWlie).li e irB,ted that no ideaof (iiiwlh

riiiiuuirf iiiS mprnsii m, m iremocracy. "i j

whdt.k,i di ak.KiUlired rxiumant
JXt Jura-wo- t been , UiaappiHnlrrl. La- - '
syra....vw n ...... .....r. ""--

ami nerounr expert in in nirewvse 01 laaiin

aa enrelually diaoerat IIis blues it m.t he
. on the "imili imitihmi tmrmtor" prineiple L

. . .
MKUKAIAJIA.

That dreadful and aviat painful affmiott.
'neuraUri. 'face nrnir dimliMireax.' eaai
ba eared poitetr with Iherartvniiale i.firoo.
A maapomtf.d ah.Mild W taken twice a day, lot

uSa namful aerre.J mde of aimnle cereteand
seonitiiw. ir the nmnunion itf nne dramch ol
"a tirmor to one (rata of the latter, twice a

diy. lor ae ar ail days, if neeraeary. llie
sisaiuw, semiiiine, la an arurir mat ran he
(jot pur of none bt.l rer; inirllbrent and
'"ly honorable drutgiaia, and when pure

"'y xpen.e. Ii anoulil eoat at leal
two ah.llinj a (rain, i. e. ! W an uunee. and j

s!a!4 40 s pound, Aimthecan't weight. On
tirrro m a (ram ma) Oe aumcicnl lor a single
case

Carbonate nf iron alao cure megrim,
nomirrania. or i bead-ach- e confined to one

'

OaoaKixanox or tub YVkaTKaa Rail
RAConrax. - ltgi.e.upn!..ret,..i.te.
Ihal al a vet,) full msenugof the StockhoUlcra,
nearly every member being prraral in person j

or by proxy, tuc Western KjiI Rad charter
was fr.n..lly accept! and the Company or- -

'"ilTL "
Duncan (. .MacKae. I'reatilent..

John M. Rose. Trraar. sud cWurv,
Kiniucl .Smith. John I.. Colby. Thoa, H.

Ullrrloh, J li. Mluplwrd. Ja. B .l.ka. Thmj.
K. Underwood. A. A. McKelban, Jno. U.I
tVilUms, I.. J. Hale, Director.

The Salary of the waa fixed at
I5IM), and or thu Treaaurer sud S. ereUry at
1000.

A cod? of Dye-I.aw- s war adopiol.
The whole procerdl.tga were marked by

gre it unanimity and good fueling.
We will puMiah in our next Ihe official

! X" been handed
lo u... niwi;B 7 J,e PfrsiJenl and Diree-tor-

on rialurday evening, arrangements were
made to procure, without ih lay the ueeeaary
Eugineara to make Ihe turn yol the n.uir.

We oongralulji the Irienils of this place
and of Ihe eauas of improrsnieut in Sortl,
C.ruliaa. upcu lhj aiispirn.ii. begiootog.
The work is not to be ,n a day
Ar a fear! hi. I ll.w ....I.K.. . .. u

- KUk. ff- ., : kig.
."Tfa lin bad o"t yrt armed for cine nc

any part of either Mexico or Central Ameri-
ca; but who eonld say whea that lime would

ha heref Fifty years ago the propriety
4 of the United 8tatee hariof any territory weal

of (lis Abeieippi was doubled. ' Then one
Vang of Ktates was allowed ami lb ladiaua
placed an as to prevent any further prngreaa.
T;i. failed, Our people brok down alt
furh barriera. and eroaaeJ Uta stocky Mouu-bti- ii

ant) aUud. oa lha Pacilic. It wa ma

in aiiir. tlml the actiii(iika of California
waa nppoaed. beeauae tt was too far off. and

fof Uule known. Central America ia the hill
way hottae on the high road to Calilornra,
aii)rrl the ataa wlta think the djy may. v

ansa the United Htatc will find it ne-

cessary to set ill 4ulf-wa- house la Cali-
fornia ia set daiwa as madman, lie was
wot lipoad ta hasten that day, war waa he
tliepiMcd to limit the enlarged view of )emo
trjiic principle under a Dcmocraiie 4dmin-truaiiix- i,

, (pplaaae.) N man could Umit
the i'uiure prngn-a- nf tbia nation. No lias.

- hi whei. lnu.liM of lhia

hat in coticart with flia troMp f)ur destiny
j t... r, tfl ..,,-- , Kri-r- r one
iAtrn 1B.W mf w8f, free. kni ,,,. when
; w , s, a,mt atrnw. shmiM we disrenrd '

pj,ir(,t B,,h, K iat, or Wen would e.er in- -
,ura ,wy Amerin, .ieaitta lo abr,d.Mt the
nriiieinle. without which we ah mil become
by Won! and S hn-ll- l, to the whole wo. Id

If wa acquire territory , let aa do it honor -

ably.'
i

The remarks of Mr, PougUs spoa lb ex -

pansion of our territory, and in .reference In
the annexion of Mexico, lead to an expoat-lio- n

of Mr.' Chrtnn's iw oa that uhjeci.
He lo-i- a judicious and conservative posi-- l
tion, as will appear frnm Ilia following por-
tion of his spetch:

"He ceiwaled, the Senator from Illinoi.
an id he toted against the treaty with Mexico
hei'auart it Hied the limits) between the two
eountnea; and ihit the lime wou'd conic hen
Mexico will become indiatienanhle to our e

and liappineaa.' Mr. f'dtlioun, while
speaking. on tbia very auhjeet, in thrilling
ton Sitid thil Ihe conviction had fixed itaelf
on ni.ie.trniha of onr people thai Mexi'O waa
f (ffiiddcit fruit. When we act about annex-
ing eight or nine million of the people of Mex-(m- ,

he thought the ilayaofour Rcpuhlir woukl
be Runtbf-red- . He Was oppoaed to annexa-
tion Ilia idra was that'we ahoidd aid them
in budding up I ' and give them all

the i a our igemeiit we cigild to imitate our
.xamplot w ihsf. by eulti.tms the art. of'

irt':r,, !.'. would Rttitift.lfi-lu- al jtfaie sthieh
wool i eiinine itinn ntlly to apprectatt ami en-

joy atl tha blcaalitgs of not
.mm .,, snneg them
"Are are enimped and crowded? Have we

got nore popnlati m th in cjii till the eartht
W bare a hundred mlliona of acres of land
on wbrch a white insn ha ncrer tntd. lit
the lapse tif time, when three are covered, if
men tletr to extend the area of liberty, lis
should nut sUcmpt to atay the destiny of

bat he thought the iUv would come
when a Amarirun stalesinaa eoahl make the
dei'lai alioa 'hat we intend to diaregard treaties.
W Mv-rt- -r tier faithful to them. The
honor af tltaeountry ia yet dear to us, and
mora vjhiulils thsu all the land whu h Mexico

..e Ilieh. nhit'
Tnri . m it if 'ir i i:v. ' v-- ' ti i lo.t iioc..at i

, )ihh eniineii iniormauon resa ting the
Pr.eice of t'f II, Ramadge. M. U.hv J.
M, Howe, M. D-,- hat just been iiihlishsd
in New York. Ja raviewing it lha l tailing

Pt t ,t

fjr. Ilowaha btinserf hjn a sufferer from
Ibis rrlrallaas dweaae) : On- hie way ia the
sosuh.-ai- Horope in ee.ircli of relief, he be--
raaxa ill in Pan that he determined k re
turn Ituina while he had atiwagth w da so.
lu JjuiuVnt ba wa aidueeil an consult Or
lUitiadgn, senior pht'aiemn tn the innrmary
f ir aalliiaa, aantumpiioa aVa , who effecie l

biacaram the eonraeoftwa or three moniht
TJl. princiual tamed w ja tha wee of a tahe.

"THE I'LOLGIL, IOO.M AXD AXVIU"
Ws have eaoeired the' March No. nf this p.

nodical tha l rateable paper desnssd ta
the industry of tbia soon try. The present Beat.
fe9i 4aMaaanaawV Meatuses) ta4fcaMrfVtivWp4 tanwa'afflelar

taint Ihe third tetter to Mr. Senator Banter by
Mr. II. C. Caret, an the cnrnliingtcndeoeiet
of Fro Trade. The ensamoa sense wkiih aar
vadea these letters, if tbey count reach the ma.tt
e of the peopbj.conldi ao faM lo hrvrleof apon
their Jadgments. The aopporl ef Free Trade
by the Souib wilt stand nnt inbi.toiy aibesaoe
marrerbms instance nf popular error on, raoord.

Mr. Carey thu cowclndee hit letter t v. l.t
Must ant tb Poutb eon tin e to grew weakv-a- f

the present poticr be enatined f To est. snek a
tasak mot ywndia.
perse yos must need made, aad the eke per
must be the wheal and the eottna with which to
boy the iron nd the cloth, end the higher mast
he the el.4h tnd the Iron with which in pay for
the wheat and tha notion j ami Ilia aers ana
mast be compelled tn resort I brokers ia Wall
street and ia London, lor the sole nf bonds, thee
readeriag ynarselvea from day today mere de.
pendent upon those whose interest sredirastly
opposed to your own. Tbey desire le bare iron
dear and c.tton cheap, aad yon place marerr
more in their power from dsy today. ,

er certainly did ant mean to promote Ihe weaken.
ng of tlis South ; bat had he doae'so, he eoahl

have desired no better mod af setioa than thai
of a si Hem of ad raomn duties that would aa.
etmy the domestic eompetioa forthtaaleaf tloth

nd iron that was so lapidly growing adat (he
lariffoflK42. .

At tht moment i f concluding this paper.'t re.
eeired the proceedings of a meeting held ' R'
timore, at which were delivered Tsrhura tp.ahas
referring lo the neeeaniry nf the Kowtb and Was!
endeavoring to prevent ihe further ccBeanlr itien
of ibe commercial capital of the aatam alNrw
York ; and thus make all sections af tb an
try equally attractive. Nevertheless, of all theae
present thero were few who were aot edrceatve
nf that syttem of policy which tend, at cheapen
food and cotton, and tn render cloth and imn
scarce and dear, br centralising the whole trade
of the Union in New York, as the only median,
of enmmunieatinn between the men who eat fiwd
and spin rotten white making cloth and iron
Twenty year. inee a similar effort was m-- de fi.r
Norfolk, and what has Von the result f ' Haa
her trade rnwn ?, Wilt it, or will that af Bait
timore, or nf Savannah, grow under a system
that tends daily tn weaken aad impoeerish tha
Smith and tn render it more dependent an Ike
North and Ihe East oo N'ew England aad aid
England f It is impossible ; and the only eoat
sequence that will result from inch meetings,
will be, thai twenty yeara hnee the Sooth will
look back to the late' Convention, as it now dose
to that held twen'y yean sine, and he earprte-e- -l

to find that its "commercial Bulttereiene lo
Northern cities" haa augmented in the whale
period that hat elnpsed. T free itself from
Uitt "Milueriirni;jV,thc. aiunt filitsclf JVr
direct trade with the world, and Maf wafl aerer
iin until it determine to late for itttlj 'efficient

Giinii'i Maoa.iNS for April, ha bee aa
our table for a wsek. It is an attract We nam.
bor and allows Dial its enterprising editor ts dr.
tcTmmined In keep hi favorite work ia the free.!
rank of m. n'hly periodicals. ' '

ADDRESS OF HENRY ELLIOT, ESQ.
We have received a copy of the excellent e

of nenry Elliot, Esq., before the Cambers
hind eounty AgrteuHora! ; and shall
avail ourselves of the first opportunity lo present
extracts from it to our readers.

THE ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE OF ART.

The April number of tl ia interesting aad ia.
atructive work it before u ; and, w. think, matt
fully meet public, expectation.

AMERICAN LAW REGISTER. '

V e March number of tbia valuable periodical
has been several weeks oa oar ts ble. It is yah.
iiched ia Philadelphia by D. B. Canfield ft Oa.

THE FARMER'S JOURNAL, i

Aa exeelleat monthly, published al Bath, N.
C. by Dr. Jnha F. Tompkins, is reesired rsgW'
Iarly. It costs bat one dollar a year, and la
worthy of a liberal support. ...

The American Farmer, (published ia Balli.
mora) for April la- - a eery interesting number,
and X by Itself worth fire times tbt yearly tub,
aeription. '

ROATirS MONTHLY MA0A7.I5E.
Tbia it the title of a eery neat and interesting;

periodical published at Athens, Geo., at tberarY
low price of $1 per volume ia advene. Il i

cheaper and better than nay northern work of
the same aits, and haa stranger claimt apon the
support of Southern readers. .. ,

ITEMS or HBWa).

Tkt Gardiner Trial Tba Isslimoa; af Han.
George Evaat, ea Thursday, in this ease, shew,
ed that tb eommieaionera who decided apon it.
bad investigated tha claim very thoroughly, and
were of opinion that tt waa vary strongly pro.
sen. The rulet of the Board were alt conform,

ed tn. The award wat unsatisfactory to Gardil
ner't council, who thought more ought to bar
been awarded, and they desired thai th Base
might be re.opend to hear arguments aa tn th
amount. Th board likewise considered Ihn

(

evidenct .parte aad desired . better. They'

suggested to Oeneral Taylor th propriety ef
sending torn on to Mexico and summon wit.
Besses to test tbe validity of rarioot elaima.

Pretident Taj lor recommended tbi to Cowl,

great ; but lb eat notice Mats at H. was an
attack by noawapaper in Washington, sbsrgisg
tbe Oeneral with seeking lo get a place fueatmr

'
friend. - - " A

Capt. Barry wa recalled and Croat examinee;'
Csptain Wm. W. Hunter, V. 8. Kary, w

worn and testified that he tin td Laquinsltit
a search of Gardiner' mine but foaod aon.

hefure his esswiination was aoBcladea, tht ecark

tboa adjourned till loulay. , r; .,,., t
'

a ..;

that it will mil4g: but will bc'carried f.wwar.1 MU "J ,h" nT,lor mMrh ,h'.T h'l hn M ""' """' aw u " 'rtbr Prt" iin-wit- h

the rnt,,oed. letter. Imd been broken J- -Ulmoel speed con.nleiu Willi eroa-- 1 open,
amy aad efficiency, .Obun : nd sfter having been rifled of all that was valu-- ' V"U ? that He nrerture made ly

iSitVuv kVtav able were tkenws in the erek. The date of Aberdeen's government seeks an adju. -
tone of the pot bills and iho fin.Tina of tlis buu ' meet of the pending difi'jultiesupua almostW. leara that an OlHwrvatorv, connecti d ., .

with that in Waahinvtnnf'iiv ,.'iL.,.U IMle" curtain that the robberv was nT lcrm; and that they aro ready ts abandon

In s run feller Ike limoa of this great Kepuli.

ben amindif. " VVhtri then, attempt to da it
, ba himttiig tha itatioa imt to da thai which

c know in time it will ha ewiaaelled m dot
IVIrv Iliad witraelres t annex so mora of
klet.Cfi u hoo esrtv man knw the day ia

fast ppmeiiiig wlt-r- wo eanim.it prevent ii?
'J h oulyaillcct iif.ocli tneitiea wotiid ke.tliat
Curopi-a- ax I km will nut u down a tith.
laa sad regard , Punic faith and i Aoiericaa
tinit tae ownyinoaa. Jloa'l gmilaiuen know
thai ab thas cxaal ia rompioieU the iauwy
an ach l to af at will -- lot srttlsil. br Amert.

eeiin;.-am- l yrinaiplas,
ami wbv wiU he Autennan loaututiuoaj

V,j)i llii naHMS shtrt tliem nut from' ilf pnnrs-lio- nt

While we would dv no.hitig Ui hastes)
lJloM , he srivhad the? puWts a.uirJr nf
th nation ttt be eo tliirvtetl to look the fwJ
Utnt lull In tlw face. ' II era oppftaed to llieK
aJip.il.iiion that-li- t IbuumI Mtatea sjiauld rmf

t Rirtifjr Jh CtBilU beealie. Uos terl M miU h,
Uta. river Kan Juaeaawmpfately wrulat the sole
military command of Jamaica, (ireai Hrtiam.
tfcinw right Uav oiflea of praes
with' Mexico onvcludeil. t4 . eras iurnwa lhal
bar I n. led tjlates. Would aequir-- . Csliforuia.

Ir oloot wa iHkspsMeMAo he ausiaken
tl.waa te.u4asoar fr im tb Pacihy, know-iu- g

tn, ha did no) raapsthtse m tlis expree.
tunatof- or that we oooght sa treed
any difficulty with o friendly a ntim a

OanTTrWa fStiwitk eoanWaaaad fS i.
aeditioa is Jpn oa lbs graoad Jht at

a the task af jemperlinf the Japaaeaa

ta opea their porta, sbuatd they ba diepoeed la
aaia) ska demand. Tb Herald saenlioaa ikta

a rumor; bat it aeama ta derive strengtb fcrom

aa Ineidaat mentioaed by that paper, which may

poeeibly lead to the emakiyaaent of ear natal
(una aaarer koeae. The ineident to which wa

allude k the Jnanh offered in tbs Scfasoner

ut Baltimore, which on her paaaaga
borne front Jamaica, waa Uatrded, n tha IStb

nit., by twelve armed men; under the command
of a negro aecond lieutenant, from a Span i ah

eruiaer, of twelve tuna, who took poaaeaaion ef
tha veaael in 'Dit of hit remiMtianeaa. sad ear.

. , , ..... ... .i. . i.

der their guca, tua acuooner waa allnwed ta pr
oeed and eel out nf tha reef Ibe beat way aba

.
,eould. Una. aowrvtr. waa not alluwed until. .:,,.,: o mli , .H, A af
thirty dollars for anfely piloting him inaide the

.a,t; WM ,n(.ir u,jfjs, u( b Mn.
(;uba wih for fc( i,.

RPEEflf OF HOW ED. KVERF.TT
li
:V The National Intcliicencer saya Mr. Mrt

. -aarr a Speech ia toe Senate oa Central A aaarr

'"i affair., wa, li.tened to with almortbreath- -

tell,i fr,)ni , e..mnHBMil to the
Ilf bkM pnj,,,. a m , pie,nre of

WM tni, comfy Wl)ud cnme in twenty-Hr- e

ym rnm Bf,w, (ir ,r, , pnm tht pnni
peaceful tenor .,r her w.,r.) by the n,tur,l ia- -

ree of her,n population, by the raat influx
of r.arilfn immigration, comhined with all her
0.,,r ,!,., f nMMIMl pmaperity- -e position
flW ,,,, ,.vaicd and of greater atrenSth th:ia
eould be obtainei by all the eonnseeta we could
make, or territory we might acquire. He re.
mtrked he would not lire to ee it, but other, i

'''s,',', D,iKnl d" '" I"''1 h'h cuo,Pli--

me,,t ,0 Prc,ilf n' 0,9 ,"ci,J
tested in hi. diplomatic appointment, to Svitaer. J

nd aad Peru, which he thought might be re
"J"1 " na ' ,U Jw"ts) future

1 h Important mtfeM. AH of the
conduct nf hi. Senatorial friend, who had as
pcomp'ly ratified i.

Mr' ,:rir!'l di.pelled the war cloud, f. r
the ProCTt. nd held out a promise and s pros--

P0' pending que.liun laHween the V.

nii("1 Slu" Etlaad will I settled in a
m "",or coni.tent with the interr.t. and policy j

.... t :. . I j : !,.u4m..u iru.cvurate, anu aiu in reeosrii- -

coiiBicting views of the Central Amert

jt ia State.. Mr. Everett', proposition t send
a full milliner to Central America for this pi r
pose haa been embraced by Congress, and Yt.
E. ha. na doubt that s proper person, such s
man a. the President wilt doubtless .elect, will
ueeeed in this object uns more important as he

think., than any that the ministers to European
court, ean be charged with

If the hostile Stales be reconciled to terms, the
Nicaragua canal, so important to tha commerc
r .it ;n k. ,.....i ..l ;r.. .i...

imnortant work mar be son.idored aa indefiniu.
. deferred.

The Bay Islands affair, Mr. Ersrett thinks
will b explained, and their eoMnisation abaa.
donad. The Truxillo matter he alas explaiaed,
as affecting only a diapatsd right nf British sub.
jects ta eut logwood in a eertaia place, and aa

of rf
lloniantt ,h, rj.M ; question u proi
erly ascertained.

Hie speech would seem to thow that the ar".
mini.trrtion and Ihe country will havs no Iron,
ble in regard to any of theae matters.

We have recently lull several ealMcribers to

the Star on account of our oppositioa lo tbs
mad and mischievous project of connecting
our Central Uailroad with the Richmond tad
Danville road, and uur tealoaa advocacy of ihe
great North Carolina policy ofbuildingup serosa
market towns Beaufort, Wilmington; Nswbara
tnd Fayetteville instead of those of neighbor-

ing States I ! I

Well, it there tre any more of oar snbseribert
who have such narrow, .elfish, or sectional
viewt, who can't tolerate the enlarged and pa,
trintis doctrine held by the Star, we doot ears
how soon tbey too withdraw, provided they pay
up their dues. We don'i want a A'orfA Cmroli.

uian, who it aettitule of a A'ortA Carefiaa kearl,
on our Hit.

We thai) comply with the requests nf sui
friend, ia UutherforJ and Beaufort, to pub
lish certain acta of the last Legislature, at tsrly
as praeucaDia.

AMERICAN COMMERCE WITH CniNA.
Tbs report of the harbor master of Shanghai,

(Mr. Kichtlsl Baylies,) shows thai from Jane,
ary 1 to December 31, lSi2, the Ameriaaa tm.
aage exceeded that of aay other nation. The
number ef British vessels was one hundred and
two, with a tonnage of thirty.twe thousand sev.
ta handed, of American tsasela seventy one,
with a tonnage of 10,344. " The whole amoaat
sf tonnage was 78,900, aad th number of re,
sell one hundred tnd eighty-sere- s , tbs remsia,
der, beside English and American, being al-

most tqiuxlly divided between French, Danish,
Hambarg, Uawaiiaa, aad Dutch. The exporte
uf Tea from Sbanhai ia lso3 were 47,075,000
psaada, which ia aboat equal ia aa ameant to
tbi expnria ef the twe prerlout yeas. ' The x

ports of Tea ftom Shanghai toOreat Britain, frost
Jely 1 ts Deeember 31. 1US, were 18,825 ; to

tht Cuited Stte 15.400,900. '' ......
SCIC1DK, V

W.a pained la learn that. In Chathan
ounty ion tb 26th March. Mrs, Mary Hackney

win of Mr. Joseph Hackney, committed taieida
br hsnging herself with a rep ia heeewe house.
She leave a bo.baad and nine ehtldrsa to
avoara the tad sacarrtnea. The eases af the
rash act w eeald not stata - . A

bVarl"of Cbeaterield, 8. waarmaaaea
by Irt a. Thursday, auaraing - sVsfiayise Aatf Jtotaa. '

Tbs Com moa wealth ia deeply intrreaUd in
aaarly all f theae works and haa dealt out ne- -

J

euniary aid to them with a liberal hand. There
cannot be a rational doubt that every mile of,
railroad now authorised to be eonstraeted will
be completed within Ihe next Ire or si I years, j

We shall thru have a aystem of internal im-

provement of which any State in tbs Cnioa
might be proud. We may then boast, as a New

'

Turk Scoter lately boasted on the floor of Con-- '
greas, that our roade if drawn out ia a straight
line, would reach from the Atlrtatio to the Pa-- ,

eile. j

To enable lb reader to see the extent of our
railway system as compared with those of other
States, we swlijaia the Cdlowiag statement which
show, the facts a. they exiated about on. year
ago, and is therefore awiSeiently accurst for our
purpoac.- -

- Wile, hi In
operation. Progresa.

Vew York 1H2B 744
Pennsylvania 1140 744
Masaachusetta IWtl 07
lieurgia S24
Ohio M 1HU2

ludiana COO

Theae are tha foremost States in the I'nioa in
the march of railroad improvement.

IficA. TVasce.

JACK STEVEN'S AKRESTED.
We learn from the Philadelphia Bulletin, thai.

John H. Stevens, eiaj Jack Stevens, was ar.
rested in that city Friday night. It will be re-

membered that Stevens was arretted on the
charge uf robbing the Branch Bank of Virginia
al Portsmouth, on the 18th January, 1852; and,
that he escaped un tbs 17th of April hist, before
bit trial same on. A reward ui $600 wa offer-

ed for bit arrest. He made a violent resistance
drew a revolver, and fired at the first officer

who approached him. The officer raised the
weapon, and laved hit life, but pit a wound in
the hand. Other uSrera came up. and be was
taken, but ttruggled bard. lis waa found in a
confectionary atore, at the corner ofCheanut
aad 8tb ttracU. He waa taken tb tha Mayor's
olice, where a long examination took place,
which was Concluded about J o'eleek A. M.

Saturday morning. He waa committed in

of 50,000- bail. (Very respectable bail
that') The Bulletin says'

Jaek Stevsat ia about 30 year of ig, fire
fast tix and t ball inches high and one ef the
worst criminals in the country. In addition la
tha Portsmouth Bank robbery ha is charged
with or implicated ia the rubbery ef the Gaa
udoe. Seventh street above Cheenal Richard,
sun's jewelry store, Pittsburgh; tbs store of
Mr. Haren, Cincinnati; besides several other
store, and eSees; an attempt epnn the Cleve.
land Bank, Ohio; a silk ators la Buffalo; store
of Reigel It Brother, Third street, below Raee;
store of James W. Wood, Eighth aad Zane
streets; a broker's alfioe in Pittsburgh, from
which his eseaps was effected by raising aa a
larta nf firm' the Norfolk Saving Institution; a
silk star in llnrri'borg ; and O. W. Harris,
Montgomery, Alabama. At the latter place
15,000 worth of Jewelry was stolen

DEATH OF MRS. CASS.
It is with deep regret we announce that tele-

graphic information haa been received from
Detroit that Mrs. Cass, tha eitssmed consort of
Oeneral Lewis Cass died ia that eily on the
night of the Jlet altimo.

gasTE. P. NASH'S TIAK05. Persons ia
want ef Musical Instruments are referred to Ibe
advertisement ef E- - P. Nash, Esq., of Peters,

hurg, who has distinguished himself as a relia.
bis furnisher of the best Piano Fortes and other
musical instrument..

Kew Tort, dpril 1,

Caphirt nf San Juan bf aa American Yard.
IateSJigeae received her yestorfay states thst

the part sf Saa Juaa bad bean seised sa the 12th

of March by the Caited ststss ship Cyaa, sad that
tbeOeTernmsal sf la city had rssiguW.

Tbs Whigs sf Tena tsrt are preparing rigor
aaaly for toe eatulag Stat election!. A 8tate
e jo ran tion ef the party it to meet at Kathrille
in April to select a candidate for Ooraraor, and
tba local press bring reports uf numerous, ao
ty assemblages k dd aa pralimiaariss ta that
proceeding In all the resolution that we hare
autieed, emphaaia b hud apon the necessity of
forbearance aad harmony, to secure and perpet
uate sooestsfall the principles for whih Tea--
sesaet Thigt bare battled long aad la th main
laucufully.

' Tni BRAZILIAN SLAVE TRADE.
According to aa oSatial report of the Bnuil.

iaa Qoveraateat, it appears that the aumber af
Adncaa imparted in 1848 aatounted ta sixty
thenaaad, aadia 1849 to fifty four thousand
I the tear 1851 the number waa reduced to
thie thou 'aad two hundred and eighty seven,
af which one thousand aad tig wars captured
by Bratdiaav eruiaer and duekrad free. , Due
ing th past year, ana teasel and an only, H ia
anid, is knows la hart landed cargo ef .lares
ion the eoastaf Bratit , and Ibis occurred Ian
jJane. fhe Bratiliaa Government deal, very
summarily with the alar trader.' Any per. oa
found concerned re tb truB. na aaattor what
L k I!. . , .
enaswwssiiis. aauiy aa, IB imprison or

baai.hed wkhant etstmtay. '

Tbs Hoa Atxaa Taaaau ,ia- - at prsasal in
tbw l,itr, - yr,'S'T-

llutel. in Waahinjrtrm city.
t

WAKE Sl'PKKIOIl COl'ftT.
The Spring Tenn of Wake Superior Court

B0W ,p "" " prenrtinx,

ea. ina caaa o, rorrj. cnargwu wko ine n.ur- -

der of h.a wife, will probably come to a hearing

THIEVES!
On Friday meht J6th ult. thief or thieves

k l . ;ni k. i,....r..... Ar if. n.;r.
. . . . . . , .

nl""""T ,B"e!n" - -

rtn',, t- wertmeal. c. j

The Clothing Store of Mr. Tata, on Fayette- -

vie Street, waa Im Urokeo into on Sunday night
27th. about a.oe o'clock, hut the .errant who at.

,h" S,nre h'l,P",i" e"nM iB

,k. ,h"fc"t .. n"1 Ue ... .. an ny
however, made hi. ecapc.

Th" c,"f,i'""'-- S'"" "f Mca. Ilar.lie. on

PJlill . entered on Mon- -

da night "rl:h, anj aluutllj in m ncy stolen.
Be on the alert! I

MtIL KEI'UKD ITION'S
IT.. IIill.la.rt. Recorder of the 0th ult.. t.:

-- Frcnuent cmplaint. have been ,le of late of
the insecurity of the tran.mieun of mosey br
mail, and Ihe Raleigh paper, mention D11OT,

eaaeanfU. whieh have occurred within the la.t
rttrea immtn., 5i."th' 'tramm'ition 'id"

:

money to
tham. But more daring ce of n bbery of
the mail occurred lat week, somewhere between
Chapel llllt and Salem. On Friday morning, a
bundle of pacra wa. found iu a ti.h trap inXaw
Hope Creek, near the Chapel Hill road, which

'
aa. found lo cunt.dn nine or ten letters,
addreswd tn vri..a. individual, with the poet

. . . .... . ,
ouioiumcu on ine ir.p uown on inuraoay, ana
tbi4cireu111.ta11ce.it i. hoi l, will lead to the
election of the roMicr. "

SALE OF STATE UO.NDS.

Ws learn by a telegraphic dispatch from

Treasurer Court., tint on the 31. t ult., bo effect'
ed the tain nf the 300,000 of State stock here-

tofore advertised, at New York, (if there i. no

mistake in th dispatch) at a premium of fct
per cent.; a good portion tn fill orders just re'

ired from eminent hankers ia Landon fer
thesa identical .lock. The Treaaurer baa besa
.uoea.ful ia making very favorable aalea, and
ah'ming that the State ia beginning to be known
vnd appreciated abroad.

We regret to learn frnm the Aahevllle Spec,
t.itor, that the ttahlrt at the Warm Spring.,
belonging In Jno. E Palton, Esq., were eon'
anmad by fire on tbs aighl of Ihe 15th March.
togethet wtth 14 mule.. 3 hors. on. yuk. of
oxen, and I or 7 iheep. 1oss eatimated
$4,000 th work of an incendinry.

The Weldon Patriot of the list alt., says:
"Several persons bate recently died ia the
neighborhood of Gaalnn, nf a diasaae eery much
resembling Aaiatie Cholera. It does its work
in eery few bears, leaving its victims tt sab.
jeeta for the grave. Tbnte who died the past
week were flrat taken with exceeaiv purging,
accompanied with occasional Vomiting, which
wu followed with spasm, that continued until
death. Whether the gonuiue As.latic Cholera,
or not, wa are unable to aay. One thing, how-

ever, iaoertmn. Its resemblance to that disease,
to aay the least, is eery near, indeed. The In1

temperate habit of those attacked, we pre.uiae,
it the true cause of itt fatality. "

When Loeafocoa a ill honsally give their own
account uf the motives by which the party ars
actuated, we prefer letting them apaak for tbemi
sslres. They make some startling development,
when they come out with tbs whole truth. Thus
the New York neraid, oa the New York appoint)
stents tnolBve, says: Tht harmony of tbs Dem-

ocratic party the I'nimi, the constitution, the
perpetuity of the blessed Institutions, cemented
together by the blood of our fathers, are Involv-

ed in these com f .ruble sopt nf lb spoils
Roatt Turkeys and slewed oysters lie at the foun.
d iliou of the Democratic platform. What we
should like to know, what ar political abstras.
tions whnt it Democracy what ia tbs party,
the admjniatration, and what are soft .hells,
wilhonl the oysters, the turkeys, lha roast beef,
and the pluns,padding, th appropriate1 spoils.
and lb picking af the treasury?

1 be "flpirit of the Age" corrects a statement
gives by the New York Herald, published In
this paper, relative to tbs progress of tb MaiBe

Liquor Law, aa follows:

''1st. Illiiioii baa never k4 a law similar In
its proVHUuna ta tl a Uaias law. Al the but seas
sum the anu'-liqu- . tow paat.d al tbs praeioa
on, was repealed, aad anoih r, deemed br iotas
temperance men the better Jaw uf the two. wat
enacted in It stead. The whole truth that law.
against Ibe trams hair failed to be adapted by
th Legislatures of New.ftampshire, Wisconsin
sad Michigan, is not stated abwve or at least,
lb additional fact is eonoealed, thai eery large
numbers uf th citiaens of these States sra ia
favor of tbs law. and if opportunity ware afford
ed, decided majorities would be given for their
enactment. The statement about MaaMcha
stats w a downright, wosltir fabwboud. Every
where but in Boston aad few mrga cities, the
law la faithfully ttrrtrd sat and hi tha places
thai form tba axssruuwa. at ariU be. atee eiiaf
ing licenses, proeared beaut lb passage of the

Ihrongh which the patient breathe for the ,mjwr. At each atatam ia plaeed a taleaeope
purpose af expsmlmg. awing a.rd exereiamg ,j , Hl of IIMt mairumenls. There heme
lit lung , 1 he eon.trucw.iw of the tube la , kamm i,fvnaea M th, h,.Hutlesof W J

t a.mfmrnam Raleigh, the only qoeatiim is to
gradually through large spertur. aitd ihen.l gftni,,, (,, .,,, a partteuUr car i

England, till was nl fricndl), There
srs too mueh ia ill past In allow friend. h.p
torxist.. .,y hire Jiumhted ,hrr nriib sd
at'oriilied her iaitiir, ' Were it, apt (r. u, .lie

- stpiilj liave bean 'he to ni linlitin htf pnmtl,
po.iiion na inilre of ihe wort J. (lite )ita
no fiiendly ,fringi"tn;trt( n, nc! we have

noue( towarda lier. (Pritlonifetl ap)J.iii.e
1 fJiu n jcloua'of n; ii.J where exi.l

tlp'r ia iiii end lufritiiitaiiin," W'h) laljl.lhtn,
of the kind fclinj;. of inoiher and d oiglnert
I.. mil v fvuda are llie moat aavage ami lasting.

tie i'jej.M.sorU'e United Stele. Why !ae
' Ilia he jitaced a cordon of f Ttifirmion along

nof '. Vljydiies. the teiie upon every
barren upoo a htiji tha cm place a can-nj"i- ?

tyfiy oiw the keep vp .the Gthralttr.
Afid Wr pbis al the Ctpe, exre'pt loc um n.nid

wiietJ W ina iitnga, t small vai. eioae. sno
leavers emails opening. Hiroogh wltteh the

for a hmger time than II am d remain with
out lit tub, causing ultimatsty a permanent

idanainent of the lunrs and rhesr, and a
great iuvigiHattun af lha ayaieat. Where ver

t pcraim is lending la mrnaumplmn. there is a
growing eoalrar lion af the cheat, aad the longs
being 'uily parttelly inflated, the blood loasa

gteal pottiui of tit benefit which nature
intra iled ahnald be darired limn full ana per
fi el n tiratMHi. . Now, whether the lab be
the beat mean nf eoaeteraolinf 'his awn trac-
tion we tin. not pretend to aay, never having
aeen one .but die prioeitd on which it ia

naata ta ntireiy etrreei. trge coea.cn men
d.a af oon.umption. and the site of

ilti cavity ass h incraaad bv as like sny
other part oi the body. Tba nontuliing

nf life iuaiiranee compsniea, who, in
the examination of applicant lur policies.

.... .
tn line Uttv under the rharvn l fir II A

Gouldj of Csmbritlge, Mass. lis ohjrct is to
determine more correctly the longitude, and
is in diieel connection with the Coat Money,
upou which a large fores id seieatiric naval
o lbccra has been 'ng engaged. Besides giv-
ing Ihe longitude, it wilt gire the of
Rslcighj, to the fraction of a sreuad, at thing
that hss never been don.

The ' aieuVf optrandi is simple enough lo
the iniiiassd. hut may beat explanation to
oil era. A station, for iit.unce, is made al
Washington, connected wiih one at Raleigh.
At llm former place, there is aa a.tronom.cal
cliwk, connected with the telegraphic wire
eauiiig to the tatter. Kach t ihnlion of the

breaks the circuit of evmmuniea-l- i

in as completely, as ihe use of the key in thr
telegraph office, with which many of s tre

a,ereforr ehott as a point of obaerration, ai.d
1,1,. ,im9 fc, n,.j i,er,,j Waahingtmi,
tha clock I put in million, and its tirkinga re
corded in both places simultaneously. Each
tick records a second, and havipg before some
proximate idea of difference of longitude, by
lliia means it is brought to a certain!) . Each
tick is recorded by lha observer, sod after-
wards compared with that of the astronomer
at Washington. Tba time being carefully
aoted ia both places, they are enabled to de-

termine th difference.
It would be difficult lo give a much clearer

idea lo those who hare not seen this process
It is truly wonderful lo heur ihe working of a
clock al the distance of three hundred miles., , M iu wwk racur(t j, such U,
faeu however, and our ctiixcna may see ft in
a few weeks. Ilrg t'rr

MAIL ttoHBETlE.
Tbs stealing ol money from the Ma

to be wide-eprra- We bsve heard of losses
in snieral directions. Ageadrman, wr team,
mailed 100 al Cber.w for this place, which
wae not received; aad eonsiderable sums
mailed at SmilhSeld for Richmond and Balli- -

more hare beta abstracted. We hear 'alto
lol loeaes, and have incurred some ourselvea.

in tlte Mail due at Una noun from the Ea.
tern and Northeastern poriions nf the owe
indeed the losses bars been beat tot in three
direetioa.

We have rr a ton In kaowthai lit Poatnffice
Department has taken the neeeassry steps to
detect the criminals tnd bring them to punish-
ment. ' W hope the atricleat watch will ba
continued until this grievance is remedied.

4Wref.
" Front Ihe Patriot.

Messrs. Editors; The power of Certifi.
caaea from Normal C,dlege. having bees a
subject of diarnssmn ia ra.bmt part of the
Btata, send yew the fourth Seciioa of the
asaaadet) Charter, which is auffcientty eg.
plieit. ; t"' " - .', ;

- 4trtion 4. Be It further enacted, Thtt the
Fsenliy and eetcn or niore-- Ttristees ' ehatl
haeeprtwef (a tcarW Certificates; which thai!
exempt tha rearer from rumination by oonty
eimimiliers inrnngh.ajt the .Slate, and wher
ever eertifieale are now, or may hereafter be
detasaded before payfasg not the p- - btie fund',
a eertifieale from Nrnwal College , thai!
answer in Insn thereof; they ahall also have
power at grant sack degrees and markt nf
hnar an aee eoafctrrd by Cufleget tad I'a
irereirbm genernv - '- The amended Charter wai ratified --about
m tm a l?eraher, 1 95; CnAttTT

.v

aiaohliged lo inflate their lungs to the almost
'

becoming a aerious grievance in this Slate. --

tension, 30 times t day, in order to show the Hundreds, and probably ihou.anila of dollar,
person under txamiaation how lha thing I to havs been purloined sine th firt of January
he don, havs nutired a remarkable incrsate in some ease the letiers fail to come to
in 111 six nf their ehrata, and a rorrespm. hand, and in others they ire received without
dmg iinpetiveatrat ia ibeirheatih. The same i the money. The system of robbery sppeara

oif e.iininercef iVhy doe aha kern the
llcrmud.ia and Bahama., except to keep up her

ri.'ni seiiiln. a over Ihe t inted Hiateat lie
dMiitrd to foster b' unkind rerlinga, hut pre
ferri-- In rfirii-- Enirland as s rreal .rival, lo--

m a o -

W-
-

rdt hom be thmdd nreaer food lailh,
:m t.l. .. .1. - . . laim iiiai.t on mr mine iroin tier.

KENAl'EOP THE UXI1EH STATES.
- 1 he d.tute on t'eiilmt Vmericart tffjirs in

Itjn' Senate wa coniinued on Tuesday, The
' Itrpitldie furiit.hea a brief sketch uf the de

bjiu nn fh.it, day, between, Senator. Clayton
ad Diinglat. ,' Mr. Clayton , rrplird to ihe
Bleech of the S. nat'rr from llliuot. ia A ma
terly minncr. nod gave the ljllle Cianl a eas.
liijaiion ii) thai dignified sly I which eUarac
ti riH.'a 1ii rrinarlit on all oorasuiov Hid
wfticli ac..ui,! front Waliinj,Uiu state was
karnly felt bJScna'r Douglas.

" Mr. Clay.
Inn Uled lliat alt ba meaot the
rei.lulioei Mudr tH.nsideratinav ealline ap.m

' ' l!u I'leaulent of tha Uni-a- Ktataa for eeruin
j.;iptuareUti o U , Clayton and llulwer
. ,.. . ..., F. MM ! TV.,I) f"
i ity bu.i y lciiaiioa on th- - au'jeal of i!tn-tra- i

American alfjir. Im the admtuislr.
tiou. Iio aatd. Jiaa fall and autpl n)iHwtuiti '

' dertiie btr iis.-li'- t and I hen Jet u stand
. I'X, lle iacta which may ba developed, ni

kiiiw that thu Urilwh, government it willing
tn tnaintrut lha treaty to tit lull eiteat, . lie
rt--ire-

d lo the iulereaee IJ be drawn from thr
I iupu:ig af Kunaaot jJottgla. tl'sl ihatroun.
trj, a Una all odiefB. should be exempt from
IrMinji tliatpur luuii are not to be eircitav
tiil'rtl by irttitira, and thai we aa a young
giajn (luugjuipetior b every thing also, art w
disregard ireaiir.tluit 'he. day, wat aomitig
tt hen. w shall be com pel led to abandim the
Irealy which is to fetter our limits; and he

llial llitt remark, wa . niado by th
, Vendor ill thai bodv, because llia'Cciiai are

ht rong'.ltulSoital .advisers of the Pti.idtttl,
and a p.. rt of llie treaty aiaking )ocr, .

'fill; ftonntua said, in reply, thai he meaiil.
yon might mate, n many treaiirs aa ,tuu
I lc!.-- , dfirf still rmi will nit check aur growth
aoH expansion, ' Therefore Si was useless
lo itinke lrejiics o rtrcuinaaribe our liisils

hen unr country will expand, should riecca.
irc reunite ir. and that inr men are incapable
fi'oiiiprehemlin the growih of this nation,

Tn lur b Mr I'hrv tit fhrrilde semnrkeih
VAViih all . lh S"MUorV explanation., he

Hotild nek whetticf the ttiir haJosAtl ht
' . .....

expansion iraoitt from saub--nl exercise
liouce its sdaa:aga. Bui aa eimViit eterciae
tt iaipuewhie to the- snnaumptive patient, the
tube is offered aa produoing much the same
elf-o- c ,. Jlodmmas sra now only used ta this
diMtisa ta mollis lbs euflerert a journey ta
Warm climates wMiaaiaered. by ihrbuet medi -

eal men. aa a Mrtora hoiia. r reah sir, geurron
Hi, gsnile exerwa, are Ihe njily- rtmcilies.
w can aee no pnsxitiia Harm ta wttng tne
tube, and nttntr. reaaun why it ehould prove

' . -adMlstOU' -- .'(., vav. .

what is 0ub best teaf 4.'4n it
, . be, possible; - . .

Tli of lha opea adnltsratlitn of
lea by the Ciiinese; aa gtvan by Benhold
Merman, ia eery eurimis and quite suggesliva.
Take ilia following ae a sample t i.-

"A qaantity of Bohea Maushung waa
thrown tulft a spherical iron pan, kepi h
by uieaue o(t (jrs hearath. Three faasaa
ater c.iwtjiiitv fiirrJ, about antd they Wees
ibomeglily seared, when ihe dvea race lion ed
below were added, vu: In , ah.aat 9 Iba, wf
t one apotmful of gyptmn, one . utrmaria.'
nj jn o or litre jif, Preatwn Wu..The

leavet instantly changed mm a blniah green.
and, having been sUrrad for a few saemeett
toey were l.teil out. 4ney,.al eauraa, Hsu
achrivrled; tnd aaauturd diffsrcut ahspaa from
the heat, .The liiflVreni kind era wndwerd
bv sifting. Th small, . luogwk . Jrarat fell
through lit first saivr, forming Young Hyena,
while those of roundish graoalar shape-fe-ll

through lha last, and gonsUuitrw. Chanefaa,
Jet (iyilDOWiIrr,"
I . Now, jt would te ery ilrall tf jlhe 43r
rv"ti'l". lir Wd'an Is aj in Jha"buta
.. V. a..,.-,.- . U.1 .,!..... .. t'-j-

'
V New OauAXt, March

.Return St Aiutn fa AOew- - We learn,
by aa arrival from Vera Crux, thai she Mxiaa
cnmmiaeioBeTt sent owl to solicit the rsram af
Oeneral Santa Aana, retared la Vera Crax, en
4th Inst They report that OeaV 8at '

Ana

will accept tbt Presidency of (he. RcpubU i

II breathes vengeance against G.aeral Arit,
and narbort n ttrurur hostility ta tb Vniasdi

State. :in-- .- . 1 j ''.V. nrxtMa
. .... .. 0 ; f . mmmm0 ..! i 1 4 A

Tn family teud in New York bsssrmee ware.
and interesting.,. Tb Buffalo Republic, pma
awl plainly again! Mr. Tayloft sotsrsaenl nf!

th Inaugural. It tyte h reiiotuti.mi an "lew'

eenilisryeffirl" o proflue chbim. lh
ttrrka at lh Tui;itir Slar law.; )f r" Itarew, '
wb hat'beretofore been ooatijered lather a tj f ,

Barmrw .ido. kav; tely ,.W v4orart
as a eomproniise man hi last art peMiaan4

tartan Bishtaand Kat)atraw la shew Ina faal.- -t

wa atawaate, wBI xrt hbi irmaeac to tarrpaeas)'

ayef te1hmasffafti1iri kWuit
knew what tccest"WilI follow tts tMinealT'

... j. t"- f ' - "t30
Mr. Beatut laraa arreted ai 'residewe

in Ihisaity ea Stfurday laei " rMm wn

0.i; V.t C - ; l - ' "i. ..,.taw, wswawt-t- uiKa.?yr yy--
' ' ''

i ,
. . ar .o ?r--tt wff .


